Name
Date

Lax Trivia Challenge #6

Score

1. Name the lacrosse player pictured in white uniform at left (photo taken
during high school game).
Trevor Baptiste, while playing at Morristown-Beard School in Morristown, NJ.

2. What is the only boys lacrosse regular season game in which a high school in NC beat a Long
Island, NY team?

x

A

Chapel Hill HS beat Syosset in 2005

B

East Chapel Hill beat Cold Spring Harbor in 2008

C

Cardinal Gibbons beat Oceanside in 2015

D

Ardrey Kell beat Bethpage in 2014

E

Middle Creek beat Massapequa in 2017

F

None of the above

(won 7-4 at Navy Field, UNC)

3. In the book, The Spirit in the Stick, by Neil Duffy, what is the name of the boy who receives an
ancient Native American lacrosse stick from Navy's Jimmy Lewis?
x

A

Robbie Jones

B

Robbie Smith

C

Robbie Tewaarton

D

Ferb Phlermany, Jr.

E

Robbie Powell

4. Regarding Division II of NCAA lacrosse, which of the following is FALSE?

x

A

No championship tournament was held from 19821992.

B

Merrimack has one the last two NCAA D2 lacrosse national championships.

C

Adelphi has the record for most NCAA D2 lacrosse national championships.

D

The longest-serving men's lacrosse coach in Greensboro College history played on the
Springfield College team that won the 1994 NCAA D2 lacrosse national championship. (Dan Cetrone)

E

Barton College, Belmont Abbey, and Merrimack are currently in Division 2 of NCAA men's
lacrosse. (Merrimack is now Division 1)

F

All of the above are true.

Toughest question on Challenge #6, with only 14% answering correctly

5. Who is pictured at left (photo taken during high school game)?

Ryan Powell, 2nd oldest of the Powell brothers, while playing for the Carthage (NY)
Central High School Comets in the mid-1990's.
Partial credit given for any "Powell" answer.

6. Which of the following is FALSE?

x

A

There are 3 NCAA Division 1 men's lacrosse programs located in Rhode Island.

B

There are 5 NCAA Division 1 men's lacrosse programs located in each of the following states:
Connecticut and Massachusetts.

C

There are 7 NCAA Division 1 men's lacrosse programs located in Maryland.

D

There is only 1 NCAA Division 1 men's lacrosse program located in each of the following states:
Florida, Vermont, and Colorado. (Colorado has 2 D1 programs: Denver and Air Force)

E

There are 4 NCAA Division 1 men's lacrosse programs located in Virginia.

7. In NCAA Division 1 there are more women's teams than men's teams.
x

T

True

F

False

118 women's teams; 74 men's teams

8. Since the World Lacrosse Championship began in 1967, each of the following has won a Gold
or Silver medal at least once, EXCEPT
A

Australia

B

United States

C

England

D

Canada

x E

Iroquois Nation
FYI, United States and Canada are the only countries to win gold medals.

9. Name the former Salisbury lacrosse player who served as head coach at both Loyola
University MD and University of Maryland College Park).
Dave Cottle. He actually led the nation in scoring in 1975 at Salisbury (then Salisbury State).

10. According to NFHS boys lacrosse rules, which of the following results in Team A losing
possession of the ball?
A

x B

Team A goalie makes a save, leaves the crease with the ball, then passes the ball to a Team A
defender who is standing in the crease.
Team A goalie makes a save, leaves the crease with the ball, then deliberately tosses the ball
back into the empty crease. NFHS Rule 4, Section 19 (4.19.3 Situation D)

C

Team A passes the ball from its defensive side to its offensive side. Just as the 20-second count
is about to expire, the ball breaks the plane of the midfield in the air but is not caught by a Team
A player until after the 20-second count expires.

D

Team A is holding a 105 lead within 2 minutes of the end of the game. After entering the
offensive restraining box, a Team A player carries to ball back outside of the offensive box.

E

None of the above.

2nd toughest question on Challenge #6, with only 15% answering correctly

